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aQ Seconde ou Clafe des Humanites.

gi s devoirs des Humanités font pris dans
b, e S *nequie Ciceron, 8allule et Tite-Live

oe. e ueit l'Oraifon, pro illilone le 9e.
e Livre de l'E e'L, et le pren.ier~'r .. Oues d'Ilotace, ic, Lcçoni lont les

Ou les Thëies coirigés, la Profodie
cron et les délices de la Langue Latine.

De la Rhtorique.

la , Leçons journaleres foat les, oréceptes de
d'J torique, on fait expliquer l'art poétique
que Sac, le fecond Livre de f s Odes et quel-

ates. L'Orailon dc Ciceron pro Mu-
e -di-zinar;o in Quintun Cecilium. Le

C ire de l'Eneide et le quatrieme (les
taýorilues. Les Préceptes de la Rhétorique

t atique principa ement en François
. B. devoirs les plus ordinaires.

8Dans chaque Claffe le Régent exige
re e-voir foit bien écrit et felon toutes les
' ler d Ortographe qu'il leur enieigne en
cnte nt remarquer les fautes qu'ils font

cette fcience.

De la Philfopbie.

et a' Année, la Logique, la Métaphifique
qle Morale. 2de Année, les Mathénati-

et la Phifique.

c rnitre ce% fciences on donne encore aux
de Gl$ des #rois premieres Claffes une [efon
fi tograDhie par femame. E:s un mot on
ID'r preceptes de Mrs Roiln et BMtenx

i 1780. Les Livres Elémentaires pour
Ce Roya!e, militaire de ce dernier tout

Or. a Cites ci-d.ffus.

MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS.

d fonboddo's description ofPolitenefs.

e the firfc place, a general benevo-
esce, or love of mankind, wich ma-

kes What the French call thepolite#e
re e, and without which polite-

theis 'Iere form and etiquette. Now
nere are men of this age who have
ofa ntheir nature the philanthropy
barkewfoundland dog, who will not
to h or growl at a ftranger who comes
but) 8 afer's houfe at a proper time,

On the contrary, will fawn upon
to a bidding him, as it were, wel-

to the houfe. Nay, I know
Wh0 are not only wanting in ge-
benevolence, but have not that

attachm.ent to any one of their own
fpecies which every dog has to his maf-
ter. Secondly, A polite man muft
know the company in which he con-
verfes, and what meafure of refpe&
is due to each of them. For undis-
tinguifhing civility, without regard
to rank, worth, fenfe, or knowledge,
is not politnefs. Thirdly. He mua
be fo much of a philofopher as to
know himfelf, and not affume more
in regard to any of the particulars abo-
ve mentioned than belongs to him.
In one word, he muif not be vain ;
for vanity, though it may be concea-
led for fome time, will break out u-
pon certairr occafions, and give great
offence to thofe you converfe with.
And, laftly, a man, in order to be
polite, mufi have the fenfe of the
pu/chrun & decorum, and of what is
graceful and becoming in fentiments
and behaviour, without which there
is nothing amiable or praifeworthy
among men. And as this fenfe is the
foundation of all virtue, it was' not, r
think, whithout reafon, that the Sto-
ics reckoned politenefs, or urbanity,
as they called it, among the virtues.

The life of Jean Jacques Roufeau is aý
melancholy example of the impraaa-
bility of governing ourfelves by any
rules of moral condud if we once reje&
thofe furnifhed by the Chriftian Reli-
gion: for, with the greatefn genius and
we believe with the pureft intentions,
his life was fpent in mifery and in
crimes; and his works have perhaps
done more mifchief than thofe of a-
ny of the Philofophifts of his time.
The latter part of his life in particu-
lar, was one inceffant fcene of fuf-
fering arifing from a knowledge,
which he had acquired in the early

part of it, of the wickednefs of which
mankind are capable, and from a
want ofreliance on the fuperintending
power of Providence. Thefe fuffer-
ings are beautifully and feelingly def-
cribed by the Abbe' Delille in a
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